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the season «art of look about it, and it’s time to get 
out of stuffy clothes.
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Our Spring Overcoats «51F. HARMB6K.OAFT. C.
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“And If unchanged that 

oient banner
Keep yet iU place in pride,
Let none forte» how vast the

POLICE COURT.
V

Are new and very swell. We have them in Rag
lans and Chesterfields in all the leading mixtures 
and colors.

We are ready for the man" who wants a good 
Spring Overcoat fora little money, and also for the * 
man who wants the best that money den buy.

M— SB, $7.50, Sia «11, SI*, *15.
ШЗГ No ill-fitting garment allowed to leave 
store.

Six Common Drunks Dealt With This 
iMbnHng.an-

Stx common drunks appeared at the 
poilce court this morning. There угшл 
nothing in their appearance to dis
tinguish any of them from the others 
of tihelr class who are in evidence ev
ery day.

George Burney of Montreal celebrat
ed Easter by having a roaring old time 
on Britain street, and the police, act
ing up to the rules of (their religion, 
saw that he was a stranger and took 
hhn in. .He stood up like a tittle man 
-this morning and pleaded guilty to the 
charge of drunkenness, for whldb he 
was fined four dollars.

•In company with George on the bench 
was Maud Lester—a dark -beauty—and 
a frequent visitor to the court. It is 
only just to say that Maud's head was 
not turned by any new Easter hat, for 
she Is very conservative In her man
ner of drees, and does not believe In 
putting off the old until the season is 
furUv-t advanced. Maud was asked 
to pay eight dollars, not exactly as a 
sufficient reward for 'her amusement, 
but simply as a remembrance of the 
police court — Lest'er forget, LeSt'er 
fqrget.
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We owe to those who died/'

—Wr Fsancli Doyle (1866.) 

'УООООООООООООООООООООООООО
GENEROUS TRAVELLERS.

our
' ЛSt. John commerr.lal travellers* subscrip

tion to the Star monument fund:
Four Quarters.

M,oBnro-n
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Wm. Harding............
Clarence Gross...........
Walter Chase-------

Ehtabrooks........
Н.ЇЖГ ...
Jehu Bases...... ..J
Arthur Bowman.. .
Horace Cole.............
J. B. Angevine...
Wm. Bowman.,... .
P gv»oe.................... I
John Golding, Jr...............
ЙЬ
û,.M&v:..: ::::
h ,9- Afflrtron*"-"Walter ИІІіа...............
W. H. Schofield.........
Geo. llleaett................

HENDERSON, HUNT & MCLAUGHLIN,
Successors to Fraser, Fraser S Co., 40 to 42 King at. 

and 78 and 78 Oermaln St.

SwtM*""

(Opposite Royal Hotel) at. John, n. в.
Г

New Fresh Stock Cereals. »
QUAKER OATS,

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD,

ROLLED WHEAT.

riBMward Manning had Indulged 
freely In liquor that aa usual had b 
purchased before «even o'clock on Sat
urday night. He M far forgot Wit- 
self ae to uae very profane language, 
tout this morning waa sorry for having 
done go, and explained that he was eo 
drunk aa to be totally unconscious of 
what he was doing. In some of these 
cases a remarkable exhibition of self- 
denial le
that the victime 6t .an unquenchable 
thltwt do not become drunk until very 
late in the night or early in the morn
ing. This shows great self-control. A 
man who can carry a bottle bt Hquor 
In hie pocket from before seven o’clock 
until late at night and not get drunk, 
enduring bravely the agony 
thl.it. ought not to be considered al
together Incurable. Of course the li
quor is always purchased before seven 
o’clock—there can be no doubt on that 
-point.

John Matthews, a descendant of Lo, 
the poor Indian, whom everyone has 
read about, had, after the manner of 
his race, become thoroughly intoxicat
ed on a few drinks of fire-water. Hie 
honor said that in a case Hke this It 
was far more important for the police 
to discover who had given or sold the 
liquor to the Indian than to arrest the 
poor, weak-minded victim.

Bd ward McCausland. for being drunk 
on Charlote street, was lined the usu
al $8 or twenty days, and Frank Qaugh, 
who had left a deposit of 18 it) the po
lice station, failed to appear. His de
posit waa declared forfeited.

Howard Prstoble. wtho waa arrested 
on Friday, charged by Oa.pt. Tufts of 
the schooner Temperance Bell with 
stealing a quantity of rope, waa today 
discharged, the prosecutor having 
failed to appear.

ftfcsa......
N. Wllband.. . 

Gao. Dlahard.........
M»:.
Geo. Freese........

■.."saasii

WholesatejH. F. FINLEY) Dock
Шу' 1 Successor to Joseph Finlay J Street.K

n, for often It 'happen*

PARLOR SUITES, 
New and Up-to-Date.

W.
Palmer. 

Tennant 
Anderson. 
C. Keator 
Nobel.... 

T. N. Vincent 
R. J. Adams. 
Chas. L. Dr 
Frank Humpl 
R. T. Hays... 
F. C. Counel. 
W. A. Gathers 
R. C. Fra 
H. J.

J. D.
Fred
Fred
Fred

ury^. ......

l»k5;E : :
?: SUffiffi;.
D. Doherty......  .
І.ЇЙЙЕ:

H ~?: Kb v.
Wm.'^Banke..
Mr.MBmeraon.

і: ГГ" ■

life::."-......... ....

О. P. Trim..............................
R. V. Barker............................  „
PrevlOU.Iy*.cknO*le"dg«l.......... 1ІІ8 Quarters.

Our Stock is all fresh and 
the best values evershown 
by us. Drop in and see 
for yourself. %

оме...

f

OHAS. S. EVERETT,
FURNITURE WAREROOM, 83 Oh&rlotte Street.

NOT MANY CANDIDATES.

•Til resign In your favor and do all 
in my -power to secure ymwjplectlon to 
the coundtl," eald an alderman to an
other «Risen thle morning.' V'

•‘Look here/' eald the citizen, "t 
wouldn’t take It if there was a thou
sand a year -in It."

"There you are," said the alderman, 
"and yet there to fault found with the 
men who do run. You §ay you are too 
•busy. How many good bus!ness men 
are there In the town who are not 
ibuey?"

The citizen admitted that he did not 
know very many euch. And then they 
laughed and separated.

.1779Total. NEW GOODS, now in stock
Complete Une of IMPORTES and DOMESTIC WCOLLESS for
Ladles and Gentlemen's Wear.

Ladles’ Tailoring a Specialty.
LADI

1 101 Charlotte

PERSONALS.

Prof. Mohiwen, the hypnotist, arrived 
today on the C. P. R.

W.Lorlmer Hall of Halifax,Who spent 
Easter In the city, returned home to
day.

Allison Doak of Fredericton la spend
ing the Eaater vacation at Capt. Allan 
Holder’s of north end.

Мім Sadie Laweon has tendered her 
resignation aa stenographer to the Mc
Laughlin Carriage Co.

Gordon Є. McLeod and Mdae Mabel 
Romans, both formerly of St. John, are 
to be married In Chicago next week.

Phlltpze Robinson and Mrs. Robin- 
neon are spending Easter In St. John. 
Mr. Robinson іл manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia agency In Newcastle.

Ml* Hilda Murray of Milton, Queens 
Co.. N. 8., who has been singing so 
sweetly et the evangelistic meetings 
at Coburg street church during the 
past three weeks, returned to hor home 
via the steamer Prince Rupert this 
morning. A large number of her 
friends met at the wharf to Md her 
farewell and a bon voyage. While In 
St. John she was the guest of Mrs. L. 
R. Morton.

Baggage-matter Kelly, of the I. c.
ft., who has been tfl for «оте days, 
is able to be out again.

A. Morrison, of Manchester, Robert
son Sc Allle.fi’s staff, is quite 111, and 
has been confined to the house for some 
days.

J. P. HOGAN lea AND GENTLEMEN'» TAILOR,
•ta, Opp. Hotel DufRsrln, eta John, N. В

FAIRWEATHER’S """ 0F Iе™” and naa
Weakness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, General Debility, etc.

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE AT
FAIRWEATHEtfS DRUG STORE,

SOI UNION ЄТНЕЄТ.NOTHING IN IT.

"No," mid Mr. MoDude to the Star 
on Saturday. “I am not conducting the 
attain of the country Just at present. 
The paper did me too much honor 
lately when they suggested that T was 
in Ottawa with others arranging the 
affairs of the Bt. John post office.”

"It was rumored," said the Star, 
"that you might 
ment younaolf."

'•Well," replied Mr. Mcbade, "there 
la nothing In that report. I have not 
■been an, applicant for any position, 
either aa porter, clerk or postmaster."

(Next door to Open Heuee Entrance.)I

LADIES1 you can make old hats look new by eoat-
STRAW HAT ENAMEL.

All Colors for Sale at
ing them with

'Rhone 897, 
y 168 Rrinoooo Street.ST. JOHN PAINT STOREreceive an appoint-

OPEN EVENING».

OUR OLD FRIEND SOADIOEA. with lumber and pulp for London, went 
out to the Island1 Saturday. She re
mained there until six Sunday morning, 
when she started out. 
returned about eight o'clock. She had 
a big fist to port, and it was found im
possible to steam. The tug Maggie M. 
took down a acow and relieved the 
vessel of part of her deck load. Work 
ds going on this morning and the Nor- 
den is lying more evenly.

All who remember Oho poem BoaxJ 
In the school reader will appreghft* 
following compos!tloïT 'NM’jFtT subject. 
It was written by a 81^John pupil.

"Boadlcea was a queen- and the Ro- 
jnans uaed to beat her. Sought with a 
contempt manner, and advice her 
priests. The prièsts of ancient Briton 
used to worshipped under an oak. The 
priests said Prince* if our eyes weep 
for the wrong things we done. Tie be
cause anger fear» our tongues. Other 
Romans shall come careless of a sol
dier's name. The armed men shall not 
win the prize -but the musical art will 
1е£ the way, then the descendants 
that comes from the forest armed with 

Caesar never knew the de- 
The minstrels

lcea, 
e the The steamer

COBURG STREET CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH.

The series of meetings which have 
been held by Dr. Ray for the past three 
weeks closed last evening, with a very 
earnest appeal to the unconverted by 
Dr. Ray, and special singing by Ml* 
Murray. One young lady made the 
good confession, and In company with 
a young lad received the ordinance of 
baptism. At communion service In the 
morning Dr. Ray extended the right 
hand of fellowship to three young la
dles and three young men.

CIVIC ELECTIONS.

Some Nominations Filed Today. THE LATE GEO. FOSTER.

George Foster, who lost his life on 
the schooner Wendell Burpee off Cape 
Elizabeth yesterday, is well known in 
St. John. He worked for some time in 
a lumber camp, and last winter was 
janitor of the Mechanics’ Institute. 
His wife and three young children live 
In a little house, No. 41, on Richmond 
street, and are In poof1

All nominations for civic election 
must be filed tomorrow. Those that 
came in -today are:

Victoria ward, T. Barclay Robinson, 
nominated by R. ft. Pfttchell, Nathan 
Riley. Joalah Fowler, Edmund Riley 
and others.

Lome ward, John McMulkhi, nomfin- 
ated by Arch. Tapley, Edward Lingley, 
James Gault, D. B. Pldgeon, and oth-

gune.
scendamte would rule. . 
prophetic words full with celestial fire. 
He was bending as be played the mu
sk?. He said it sounded sweet but was 
a auful instrument. Boadlcea felt as 
a queen, she went to battle and fought 
and died. They come bcwlde there en
emy tout the brutal fellows has know 
mercy for bar/*

The gem of this composition 1» in the
paraphrase of the Unes:

(MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN. BAZAAR.

Union Hall, North End Will Open on 
Tuesday at 130 P. M.

ctrcumstan
They were dependent wpon what Fos
ter sent them and are new left without 
anything. Foster had néver been at 

before, nor had he done much cook
ing, -but as opportunities were not. very 
plentiful tide spring he Shipped as 
cook on the Wend all Burpee.

era. JAM. at Large—Thomae R. Hllyard, 
nominated by Malcolm MackAy. J. A. 
Magllton, D. H. Naee. N. C. dealt and 
others.

James Seaton, nominated, by Jamee 
Watson, J. V. Russell, Joelah Fbwler, 
Harold Cltmo and others.

Ouye Word-Enoch В, Colwell, 
lotted by H. Colby Smith, Jamee F. 
I,111/, Fred Buchanan, Chas. Emmeraon 
and oUiera.

Prince Ward—Robert Maxwell, nom
inated by Md. W. Noble, B. A. Den- 
nleton, James Sinclair, A. Dodge end 
Others.

Dr. Smith took out nomination pa
per* this moynine to obtain the two* 
eeeary eignetures to allow him to con- 
-taetr Lanedowno ward agatoet AM. 
Christie. In the nomination* Sled *0 
far there are no content*.

a band of 
engaged in

Every evening last week 
willing workers were busily 
Union Hall, erecting booth#, decorat
ing end preparing for the grand bea.ar 
which open* tomorrow. Tuesday, at 
8.M p. m.

A N#w England kitehen, lea cream 
boat, tdagraph booth, e miniature 
fountain, kitchen garden, canhy.^ flow-
t^m^and'fancy'^able will be «mont 

the attraction* offered to the public by 
the ladle* In charge, who are making

1
-

MASS MEETING.
Bending as be’wwept the chords 
Of hbawweet tout awful lyre.

TRADE* NOTEB.

%
The following programme ha* been 

arranged for the meeting to he held 
tomorrow night by the St John Local 
Union of Christian Endeavor In Cen
tenary church:—Song, service, orches-i 
tra selection; scripture reading and 
prayer. Rev. J. Read: polo, O. Herbert 
Mayes; orchestra selection ; address lot 
welcome to Wm. Shaw by Rev. T. 'F. 
Fotheringbam: reply and address by 
Mr, Shaw; solo.- Mise Jennie Trueman; 
consecration service, conducted by 
Rev. V. J. Stackhouse.

1The flour market 1* quiet and easy.
The mo-Provisions continue Arm.

market la quiet, with no specu
lative Interest title season. Dry flah 
continue scarce and high. Pickled her
ring are aim to abort supply and smok
ed herring much higher than A year or 
two year* ago. Freeh gaspereaux sell 
at 12.60 yer MO, and halibut M 106. per 
lb. wholesale, _________

RELIEVED OF DECK LOAD.

every effort to have the basaar a suc
cess Through the kindness of the 
dlfeeton, the use of the library room 
has been given the supper committee, 
who will disperse high tea -from six 
until eight o’clock each evening.

A band will be in attendance every 
night, and a visit to the hajl will be 
wall worth the email admission tee 
that admit* td all parla of the hall.

In behalf of W. C. T. U„
A. HAND6ELPACKER.

1

A aeWer or Forest street caved In on 
Saturday. The water and sewerage 
department were notified by the police 
and thd ttte hole filled up.

The people in the west as well as 
those In the east say they like the 
flavor of Red Rose tea.-r Norden, Capt. IsdeM,The
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Read the Ads. 

in the Star.

PUKE

OBYL.ONі
і % TEA.

Sis In Pound and Half Pound Packet*.
>

LOCAL NEWS.YOURj

"i There Is a dangerous hole in the 
sidewalk on Waterloo street, near 
Union.Ooll&rg have no Saw Edges. 

Shirts are not Torn.
Linen will Last Longer.

n VW SIND YOUN WASHING TO

VAIL'8 LAUNDRY,
•or. Waterloo end Fetor Street*.

(TIL. ЄИ.)

Thera are about thirty schooners In 
the Market Мір, most of them storm 
bound.

■ The schooner Silver СІОйД !• lu ГіиШ
Dlgby. Capt. Poet la In command of the 
vessel this season.

A special meeting of the Y. M. A. of 
Brussels Street Baptist church Is call
ed for this evening.

.

A SMALL LOT OF
Mra. Harry G. Rogers will receive on 

Wednesday and Thursday next, April 
10th and 11th, at 111 Elliott row.

-Missionary

GOOD APPLES
The Women's Auxiliary

Society of the Exmouth Street Method
ist church will hold an entertainment 
this evening.

JAMES PATTERSON,
se en» 20 South Market Wharf.

Scotia echooners have709 Tons Landing The Nova 
landed quite a lot of apples this spring, 
getting about 82.60 per bbl. for No. 1 
Baldwins and Russets.$ Big Veto

Cumberland Coal. 
K8T AMEBIC*» STEAM COAL

The door of Smith's variety store on 
Union street was found open by the 
police between eleven and twelve 
o'clock on Saturday night.

The Boston express to five hours late 
today on account of a washout on the 
Maine Central. It is understood that 
the train to edening over the Bangor 
and Aroostook road to BrownvlHe 
Junction.

J. 8. GIBBON * CO.,
• 1-І OHANUTTI STRUT. 

MTTNf STRUT (Near North Wharf)
The Stir stated a few days ago that 

a Grand Manan schooner waa fitting 
out for a herring trip <to -the P. E. I. 
coast. The echooner Mlspah, Captain 
Thomas, is now being fitted out here 
by J. B. Gaekell, Grand) Manan, and 
wfti also go on a herring trip to those 
waters.

METS GOODYEAR WELT 
BOOTS FOR SPRING WEAR.f. -*

—WE SELL Тне-
S. L OouglAit cut Idge Ling#. 
■8X AMD WILLOW CALF.

The Sunday-school of Exmouth Me- 
tihodtot church held an open веміоп 
yesterday afternoon. Two excellent 
papers were read, by members of the 
school, one by Ml* F. Magee on the 
Life of Christ, and one by Miss Mabel 

Work. E. R.

-

::
Sandall on Missionary 
Tennant presided.

The closing meeting of the Young 
People's association of Bt. David's 
church wM be held tomorrow evening. 
Tl>e evening's entertainment will be 
Scotch from start to finish. Scottish 
songs, piano solos, readings end play
ing of the bag-pipes will be the order 
of the amusements.

Rev. Dr.
•through the city today with the body 
of Ms son, who died In Calgary. The 
funeral will take place at Hampton tibia 
afternoon. Among those who went up 
from the city were Rev. T. J. Deln- 
etadt, Rev. R. W. Weddall and 8. D. 
«cott.

■LACK OR 7AN. 

The beet velue In the <rtty.
d

m W. A. SINCLAIR,
M Brassais Street, St Johm

flPrague of flackvllle passed
LATEST DN8ION8 IN

BA8TBR MILLINERY
at

a C. MULLIN S, Main St.
Opposite Douglas Avenue.

The florists did a great business on 
Saturday and Saturday evening, 
was Interesting in the country market 
on Saturday evening to 
gathered around the flowers in pots ex
posed for sale there, and a lot of peo
ple exchanged their quarter dollars for 
pots of pretty hyacinths or other 
plants In bloom.

John E. Macdonald 
the Market clerk for selling 
ft quarter of veal on Saturday under a 
wholesale license. He appeared before 
the magistrate this forenoon and waa 
let off with a warning. John McDon
ald, ar, waa also reported for occupy
ing a stall In the market not assigned 
to him.

Speaking vf the .bay; shipment to 
South Àérlcâ the Hûriiûtti Advertiser 
«ays: "Mr. Adame waa unable Tô find 
Os much hay In York Co. aa he desired, 
but on coming to Carleton Co. found 
all he wanted. He ordered large quan- 
title* from local dealers. Forty car
loads were bought for Immediate ship
ment from Hartland. The amount 1s 
stored In the village by H. H. McCain."

it•mie TO PIT IVIRY FOOT,
AT MIIC1I TO PUAII IVIRY FVRSI.

A WOU fitted shoe is the best 
oara cure.

Repairing promptly attended to.
W. KBIN, 181 Charlotte St.

the people

waa reported by 
thanMHWlONAJtT SERVICE TONIGHT.

The following Is the programme of 
the Easter missionary service to toe 
held in Centenary lecture room thle ev- 
etNng et I o’clock.

Tn...

œ^.’itto.ra. «Жа.г^. 

H^ait'thï'üiiw “,P““
.........................................ЛЧгаІга Little ttlrla

Recitation—"Nature’. Recurractlon."
goto...................................................Мім Truste».
Rcadlos—"Tbo Last D»fi"...Mtoі«апиу
Sscltatles ‘ Мій Kthel FureSAM

...................... catisran

,

І1

Sïïïieg 'of Mottoéi.

I -
Ш

OooO tea Is a good tonic. Try Red A special meeting of the sharehold
ers and members of the Exhibition As
sociation will be held at the office of 
the association, Canterbury street, to
morrow afternoon wt 8.80 p. en., to con-“Patterson's,” elder a resolution asking the provincial 
government and cits' council to Jointly 
pay olt the debt* and take over the 
assets of the association. Aa this 
meeting t* an Important one a targe 
attendance la earnestly requested.

£

Car. Charlotte an# Buka Sts.в ;■

THIS UNTUNING.CORSETS... Cham hem lodge, A. O. U. W.
K?n division, «. of.T.
-m lodge, I. O. O^F.
Ing school trustees, 
er election» in Bplscepal

natie performance at Bt. Peter*»
hall.

Boxing exhibition at Pastime Ath
letic club.

Lecture Carleton Baptist church) toy 
D. A. Morrison.

(Easter evening at Centenary church. 
Weekly,meeting at. Stephen church

I# V ' The Trine has no
thing to do with Щ jI > the

FIT• a

I for alt o( onv Osr- 
aets are fitted on 
perfect fortne. See 
our Short Waist 
Comet at SSO. 
phtr ;

McEwen, hypnotist, at Mechan-
vygt ice’ Institute.

PLANF OPEN WEDNESDAY.

Neats may be procured for the Mac- 
lachlan-Darilel concerts Wednesday 
morning at the Opera house box office 
at nine o’clock.

-
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